Department of Asian Studies Area List
Fall 2017

EAST ASIA COURSES

East Asian History
ANS 302C, Introduction to China – GC
ANS 302D, Introduction to Korean Culture and History – GC
ANS 302J Introduction to Japan – GC
ANS 361 Biomedicine, Ethics, & Culture – GC, EL
ANS 361 Big Asia Histories – GC
ANS 379, Cuisine and Culture in Asia – GC, Wr

China
ANS 302C, Introduction to China – GC
ANS 322M, Politics in China – GC
ANS 340S, Chinese in the United States – CD
ANS 361, State Building in China/Taiwan – GC
ANS 372, Chinese Film and Literature – GC
ANS 372, Decoding Classical Chinese Poetry – GC
ANS 372, Taiwan: Colonial/Post-Colonial – GC
ANS 372, Qing China: History/Fiction/Fantasy – GC

Japan
ANS 302J, Introduction to Japan – GC
ANS 321M, Politics in Japan – GC
ANS 361 Biomedicine, Ethics, & Culture – GC, EL
ANS 361, International Relations of East/Southeast Asia – GC
ANS 372, Suicide in Japanese Fiction – GC, Wr
ANS 379, Cuisine and Culture in Asia – GC, Wr

Korea
ANS 302D, Introduction to Korean Culture and History – GC,
ANS 361, Urban Experiences in East Asia – GC,

Other East Asia courses
ANS 361, Urban Experiences in East Asia – GC,
ANS 361, International Relations of East/Southeast Asia – GC

SOUTH ASIAN COURSES

South Asian History
ANS 301M Introduction to Islam – GC
ANS 346N, Indian Subcontinent, 1750-1950 – GC
ANS 361, Big Asia Histories – GC
ANS 361 Biomedicine, Ethics, & Culture – GC, EL
ANS 361 Indian Republic 1947-PRES – GC
ANS 361, Musics of India – Wr, GC
ANS 379, Cuisine and Culture in Asia – GC, Wr

Other South Asia Courses

Updated 04/06/17
ANS 361, Rights of the State: South Asia – GC
ANS 361, Anthropology of the Himalayas – GC
ANS 361, Uprisings in India-1857 – GC, II
ANS 361, Mughal India in History/Memory – GC, Wr, II
ANS 372, Yoga as Philosophy and Practice – GC
ANS 372, Hindu Law – GC

TAIWAN TRACK COURSES

Taiwan History
ANS 372, Taiwan: Colonial/Post-Colonial – GC

Other Taiwan Courses
ANS 361, State Building in China/Taiwan – GC
ANS 372, Taiwan: Colonial/Post-Colonial – GC

China (excluding Taiwan)
ANS 340S, Chinese in the United States – CD
ANS 372, Decoding Classical Chinese Poetry – GC

What is the Asian Studies Areas list?

The Asian Studies Area list tells you what ANS classes will count toward your major. To be able to use this list effectively, you need to know the following information:

1. Your major
3. What courses you still lack for your major

 Armed with this information, you can easily determine what classes will count toward your major. Below are some examples:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Requirement</th>
<th>Categories that will fulfill requirement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>East Asian history</td>
<td>East Asian history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANS related to East Asia</td>
<td>East Asian history, China, Japan, Korea, other East Asia courses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Asian history</td>
<td>South Asian history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANS related to South Asia</td>
<td>South Asian history, other South Asia courses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANS related to Japan</td>
<td>Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANS related to China</td>
<td>China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANS related to Korea</td>
<td>Korea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Taiwan Track</strong></td>
<td><strong>Taiwan history</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taiwan history</td>
<td>Other Taiwan courses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANS related to Taiwan</td>
<td>China (excluding Taiwan), Japan, East Asian history, other East Asia courses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANS related to East Asia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>